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In vitro adventitious bud formation was in itiated using leaf and bulb 
explants of both Veltheimia bracteata and V. bracteata 'Lemon 
Flame'. The initia tion medium used consisted of Murashige and 
Skoog (MS) solidified with 0.8% agar, and was further supp-
lemented with 100 mgl-' myo-inosi tol, 25 mgl-' NaFeEDTA, 0.5 
mgl-' thiamine-Hel and 3% sucrose. Adventitious bud initiation 
t . ( was stimulated by a combination of SA (2 mgl-' ) and NAA (0.1 
€) HPS HPH HLS HLH mgl-') Buds were transferred to MS medium supplemented with 100 mgl-' myo-inositol, 3% sucrose and ISA (2 mgl-') for root 
initiation. PlantJets were successfully hardened off in vermiculite 
under misthouse conditions over a 4 week period. These plants 
were subsequently transferred to a greenhouse and watered twice 
weekly. There was 98% survival of plantlets. Explants from the 
cuJUvar 'Lemon Flame', however produced 50% less pJantiets in 
vitro. 
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Figure 1 Direct bioautographic assay of extracts from He/i· 
('IIn-.HI1II pn/wll:lIlarwn and H. long/folium using Siaphyiococcus 
aI/reus . A. TLe plate of extracts from leaves of both plants under UV 
light at 36() om. (I-IPS. extract from ]eave.s of H. pedlll/Cll/a/Illn 
shaken in ace toot!; HPH. extract from the homogenised kaves of the 
same plant; HLS, extract from the leaves of H. hmgifo/ill/1l shaken in 
acetone; HLH . ext ract from the humogenisetl Icnves of the same 
plant ). Note the similarity in colour and positions of the compounds. 
B. At:tivi ty of the extracts against Slaphyloc:vcclls allreliS shown <IS 
d ear .wnes (arrowed) after spraying with p-io<..lonilrott':trazol iull1 viu-
let. C. Effect of temperature on the activity of the shaken extract of 
H. ItmglJoiillln against S. aurellll . Extracts were heated at 608 • 808 
and lO(re for 15 min. The control (e) was not heated. 
Keywords : Veltheimia bracteata, micropropagation, tissue 
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The genus Veltheimia (Family Hym: inthaceae), a small genus of 
hul hs indigenous to southern Africa. is characteri sed by large 
mesomorphil.: leaves and a variegated sl.:apc (Dahlgren et a/., 
1985). The plants have a lknse cluster of hroad leaves with an 
attractive wavy edge. and grow 10 a height or approximately 450 
mm. The tubular, drooping flowers arc produced on a spike in 
early spring. V. hr{/(:rcllra Harv. ex Baker produces dusky pink 
flowers tipped with green. while V bmueatCl 'Lemon Flame' 
bears pak yellow flowers lipped with green (Figure I A). The 
plants prefer wel l drained soi ls in frost free areas and an~ suitable 
as pot plants, giving them great potential in the hort icultural 
market. Propngation is largely from seed and offsets. This is, 
however, slow and yit! lds few plants (Pienaar, 19S4 ). The genus 
was cult ivated ex tensively in VicLOrian ti mes , wi th several st rains 
showing va riations in flower colour, incl uding deep red and 
yellow spotted with red. There are thus t:onsiderable possihilities 
for the development of a wider range of colours through hyhrid-
isation (Bryan, 19S9). It was thu s decided to generate an eflic il!nt 
prolOcol for the mass propagarion o f pldnllets. 
Leaf and bulb material from adu lt speci mens of V. brac:tellta 
and V. bmcteata 'Lemon Flame' were used as explunl sources. 
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Figure 1 A. Adult plant of Veftheimia braclema 'Lemon Flame' , B. Adventitious bud formation illl'ilro (Veftheimia hmcteara). C. Auvcn 
titious hud formation ill vitro (Vcltileimia brae/cola 'Lemon Flame') , D. Multiple shoot formation ill vilm giving risc to rooted plantlcts 
After washing under running water, leaf material was sterilised 
for 15 or 20 min in 3.5% or 1.75% sodium hypochlorite solution, 
respective ly. The washed bulb material was placed in 70% 
ethanol for 10 min followed by 5 min in 0.2% Benlate® and 10 
min in 0.1 % mercuric chloride (+ 0. 1 % Tween 20). In both cases 
the material was subsequently rinsed three times in autoclaved, 
distilled water. 
Leaf and bulb expJants (I cm2) were placed on Murashige and 
Skoog (1962) medium (MS) solidi lied with 0.8% Unilab agar, 
supplemented with 100 mgl- I myo-inositol, 0.5 mgl"1 
thiamin~-HCI, 25 I11gl- 1 NaFeEDTA and 3% sucrose. The pH was 
adjusted to 5.8 with I M NaOH prior to autodaving for 20 min at 
I kg cm·~ (120°C). A combination of I-naphthalene acetic acid 
(NAA) (0.1 mgl' l) and 6-benzylaminopurine (BA) (2 I11gl") was 
used to initiate.adventitious buds. The cultivars were maintained 
in a 16h I Xh daylength with light intensi ty (32.9 ~unol m·z S· I) 
provided by cool white fluorescent tubes at 25°C. 
The initial sterilization experiment was conducted on the pink 
species, with 20 leaf explants per treatment. Some explant 
browning was observed in ex plants sterilised for 20 min in 3.5% 
sodium hypochlorite. Contamination was minimised using the 20 
min sterilisation in 1.75% sodium hypoc hlorite. In subsequent 
experiments, explants were prepared using the latter treatment 
for both the pink- and yellow-flowered specimens. The cultured 
bulb material (50 replicates) showed minimal contamination in 
each instance. 
Bud production was prolific with more than 20 buds produced 
per leaf explant for the pink species (Figure IB), but less than ]0 
buds per explant for the yellow cultivar (Figure IC). Bud 
initiation was concentrated at the margins of the explants and 
was visible after 5-6 weeks. Some callus was produced by 
explants from hoth V hracteata and V. hmcrellta 'Lemon Flame' . 
The bulb explants produced fewer buds, with only 1-3 
adventitious huds initiated per explant. The success of the leaf 
explants in regeneration was promising since this did not involve 
the destructive harves(ing of the specimen to provide material for 
culture, as did the use of bulb explants. 
After 12 weeks, the buds were excised and transferred to MS 
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1l11.!d iulll (0.8% agar) supplemented with 100 mgl' · myo- inositol, 
3% s u <.:roSt!, and 2 mgl-1 indole hutyric acid (IBA) to stimulate 
rooting. After 8 weeks. individual rooted plantlels (Figure 1 D) 
were scpnrutcd . plan ted out in trays or ve rmicu li te and placed in 
a misthousc with ovahcad misting and boltom ht:!rtt (30°C). 
Individual plantkts were potted in a mixture of sand and soil 
( I: 1) 4-6 weeks later. These were transferred to a greenhouse 
and watered Iwil:c weekly. This acclimation procedure gave a 
t)WY(' survival rale. 
Sterile leaf material was retained from the plant(ets in culture 
and cut into sections 1.5 em in length. These were placed on MS 
mediulll (0.8% ngar) supplemented with 100 mg l'l myo-inositol. 
3% sucrose, a hormone combi nation of 2 mgt-I BA and 1 mgl-I 
NAA. and allowed to initiate huds. Root init iation was then 
promot!.:u using 2 mgl" IBA (Figum ID). In th is way a 
continuous cu lture system was established, wi th 5- 10 huds 
initiated p~r ster i le explant. wi thin 8- 12 weeks. 
Veltheimia bractema produced more buds in I.:ullure (500/(1 
morc) than did V. bracfeara 'Lemon Flame'. In addi tion, the 
ye lJow-tlowenxl cu ltivar was slower i n init iating buds. requiring 
an addi tional 2-3 week period before subculturing was possihle. 
This system provides a relatively rapid and prolific means of 
propagation for this species, with rooted plantlets available to 
plant out after 7-8 months. This is particularly important for the 
rarer yel low- fl owered variety, and has the potential for 
adaptation bOlh for commerdal and cons\!rvation initiatives. 
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Screening of some South African sea-
weeds for cytokinin-like activity 
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Seven Chlorophyta. two Phaeophyta and eleven Rhodophyta from 
the KwaZulu-Nata[ coast (South Africa) were collected on three 
occasions during 1994 and screened for cytokinin-like activity. Eth-
anolic extracts were initially pu rified by cation exchange and paper 
chromatography. Cytokinin-like activity was detected using the 
soybean callus bioassay. All species yielded positive resu lts indi-
cating that cytokinin- like activity is widespread in algae. The cyto-
kinin [evels in most of the seaweeds were lower than in stems of 
herbaceous plants. Only two of the seaweeds, Valonia macro 
161 
physa KUtz. and Spyridia hypnoides (Bory) Papenf. , consistently 
yielded cytokinin leve[s simIlar to those in the dicotyledonous 
plants used fo r comparison. Frac tionation and 
tentative identification by HPLC suggested that iso-pentenyJad 
enine-like cy tokinins are most abundant [n seaweeds. Seawater 
also gave cytokinin-like activity. 
A bbrevia tions: ADE = adenine: DHZ = dihydrozt!atin: HPLC = 
high performance liquid chromatography: iP = i.'w-pentcnylade-
nine; iPA = iso-pentcny ladenosinc: Z = z~atill; ZG = zeatin glu-
coside; ZR = zeatin riboside 
Keywords: Cytokinin-like activity. seawater. seaweeds, soybean 
callus bioassay. 
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Whilc endogenous hormones haw been extensi ve ly studied in 
terrestrial plants, relaliwly link rcsearch has been conductcd to 
establish the presence and identity of hormones in algae. There is 
evidence that suggests (hat higher plant hormones tlo oc.:.cur in 
algae (Mooney & van Staden 19X6; Jameson 1993) and cytoki-
nin -lik~ activ i ty has been reported in unicellular and multicell u~ 
lar algae. Both iso-penlenylatlcninc- and z.catin-l ike I.:ylokinins 
have been detected. suggcsting that marine algae contain similar 
types of cYlOkinins to those of higher plams. 
Seaweed products arc used extensively ill agrieul lUn! and hor-
ticu lturl! and are dairncd to have benelic ial effects Oil plant 
growth. Plant hormones and cytok inins in part icu lar, may he one 
of the active ingredil!llts in seawt!ctl extra(,; ts as Illost responses 
obtained with application or seaweed extract mimit.:s those 
observed when exogenous cytokinins arc applied to plants 
(Crouch & van Statlen 1993). The seawecds used to make these 
com mercial seaweed cxt racts arc mainly hrown algae from the 
Laminariceae and Fucaceac fami lies and as a rL":su lt, these species 
have been Ihe most eXIl!nsively studil!d wi th respect to their cy to-
kin in complement. 
The :.lim of this stutly was lO sl.:fcen a mnge of South A fri can 
seaweeds from the three major algal divisions for cytokinin- l ike 
ac ti vi ty. A lgal' wac collected on threc occasions in 1994 at the 
KwaZu lu-Natal South coast. Collections wcre made at two sites 
;11 Park Rynie (January and Apri l) and Palm Bl'ach (August). T he 
materia l was transported to the laboratory in ice boxes. Visible 
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Figure 1 Cytokinin-likc act ivi ty delecled in 10 g FW of :;,J,rridia 
hYP"oid('s (Rhmlophyla) colkctcd in January. The soyhcan callus 
bioassay was used after the extract was scparatetl by paper ch roma-
tography. 
